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*$2,500 Daily 
Paid Farmers 

For Cream
Plainview—The benefits of di

versified farming, dairy farming 
and poultry raising are being 
felt at Plainview, and have been 
reflected in the stable conditions 
of business during the first five 
and a half months of 1927, and 

& the healthy conditions of the 
banks of the territory.

At a season of the year when 
banks ordinarily find themselves 
more in need of money than at 
any other, because of the de
mands for farmers prior to har
vest, the banks of Plainview 

I  and surrounding cities of the 
" South Plaing found themselves 

this year with more deposits 
than they had on Dec. 31 of last 
year, and less loans than that 
time, with corresponding large 
cash reserve on hand^

The deposits of the three 
banks at Plainview at the be

ll ginning of the harvest three 
weeks ago were in excess of 
three million dollars or exactly 
$3,173,850.02.

Local bankers explain the 
healthful condition as attrib
utable to the year around income 
of the dairy farmers of the 
Plainview territory. The banks 

£  have been keeping a count on 
the out-of-town cream checks 
received during the past few 
weeks, and they have found at 
Plainview that over $2,500 a day 
is coming in from creameries 
outside of Plainview for cream 
shipped from Plainview.

The increase in the number of 
I hogs and cows in this territory 

during the past three years has 
been phenomenal, and is respon
sible for the prosperity that is 
existing over 1 his section now. 
The poultry industry is also help
ing to give the farmers an in
come that assures them their 
wheat and cotton as surplus 

^ crops, according to a local bank-

Planned Your Va
cation? UncIeSam 

Invites You!
President Coolidge has set the 

example for his fellow Ameri
cans in making their vacation 
plans by establishing the “Sum
mer White House” in a state 
park. Of course, not all of us 
can have such a plaee set aside 
especially for us, but there are 
several hundred other state and 
national parks and national mon
uments, where we can go for 
recreation.

Uncle Sam has issued his an
nual invitation to us to come out 
to these playgrounds of Amer- 

But they are not Uncle 
Sam’s parks. They are YOUR 
parks. If you want to know 
whei;e they are and what at
tractions they offer read the ar
ticle, “Your National Parks,” 
by Elmo Scott Watson in this 
issue of The Journal.

Muleshoe Well Represented 
Carlsbad Cavern Week-end

Hay Stack Fires
in West Texas

Recently we received a com
munication from West Texas 
givinar an acoount of some pe
culiar fires in stacks of bundled 
feed.

These stacks have all been 
weighted down by barbed wires 
stretched across the top to pre
vent the bundles of feed blow
ing off. These fires have start
ed in tops of the stacks directly 
under the wire. One of these 
fires were seen to start imme
diately after a dry whirlwind 
passed over the stack.

It is thought that static elec
tricity was generated by the 
wind blowing on the stack and 
its being discharged through 
the wire. By grounding these 
wires the electric charge will 

into the ground without 
damage. The grounding could 
be done by attaching the wire 
to a rod driven down, into moist 
ground.— Fire Insurance CoAi- 
missioner.

The citizenship of Muleshoe 
was well represented at the Fa
mous Carlsbad Cavern the week 
end. Those making the trip 
were: A. V. McCarty, Jr., and 
family, H. C. Edmonds and wife, 
Oliver Jones and wife, J. M. 
March and wife and little Dor
ris, R. L. Brown? C. H. White- 
head, R. K. Lathy and wife, 
Miss Jewel Anderson and Mr. 
and Mrs. Joel Lee.

This great wonder of the 
world has been explored for a 
distance of 21 miles. They are 
at this time shpwmg the tourists 
over a route which covers about 
six miles, N

We were told that over 800 
people visited the Cavern Sur- 
day and over 500 went down 
Monday, July 4th.

Carlsbad Caverns! To see 
them is to believe, to describe 
tnem is a task for that writer 
yet unknown.

Governor Dan Moody of the 
Lone Star State, at the Wichita 
Falls convention of the West 
Texas Chamber of Commerce, 
clasped hands with the delight
ful, though sightless singer, 
Miss Elizabeth Garrett, of the 
sunshine commonwealth of his-

F. C. Span, a local banker, in 
an interview with C. C. Good
man, vice president of the Se
curity State Bank at Plainview, 
tell his experience, which is typ
ical of the change that has taken 
place over this section during 
the past seven or eight years, 
and more particularly the last 
three,

He has finished harvesting his 
wheat and he went to his bank
er, Goodman, after he had set
tled all of his expenses for wheat 
harvesting and wanted to pay 
the bank off. Goodman looked 
up his notes and remarked that 
he did not owe the bank but a 
very small amount, Span ex 
plained: “Well, you see, I have 
been milking from five to eight 
cows all of the year, and just 
haven’t had to borrow any mon
ey. In fact, this $100 I owe you 
is all I have borrowed. Now that 
L have my wheat money, it is 
surplus, and instead of you hav
ing to carry me, I am going to 
be in position to help you along 
some with a good bank account 
for a while. And, by the way,
I could have^gotten by without 
a wheat crop if it had failed this 
year. I am surely going to keep 
my cows. They make me mon
ey all of the time.”

Span’s Experience is the expe
rience otf severol farmers over 
this terrttory, and the number 
is still growing with an active 
campaign under progress by the 
exte^ P n  authorities through 
the county ag( ^ p r  the import- 

1 ationof good Jersey milk stock, 
the organization of bull circles,

E. L. Dyson, printer at the 
Journal office left last Thursday 
night for his home in East Texas. 
W, D. Ward of San Antonio is 
taking his place.

Welton Winn of Lubbcck was 
the week end guest of his sons.

Rev. D. A. Davis and wife, 
recently of Capatan, N. M., but 
now in the evan^Plist work in 
West Texas, was here Tuesday, 
visiting in the home of A. J. 
DeBord and wife, parents of the 
lady. He will begin a revival 
here on the 5th Sunday of this 
month.

Notice to  the Public
We have purchased all ac

counts and notes due M. P. 
Smith Store. All parties know
ing themselves indebted to the 
above firm call and see book
keeper at W. H. Seale & Com
pany. Muleshoe, Texas.

way offers easy ingress to the 
thousands of visitors to the won
der Fairyland. Jim has con
structed, up hill and down with
out engineering aid, the com
fortable trails which add to the 
thrills of the visitors’ experien
ces of descending to depths of 
700 feet and more.

Passing the refreshing spring, 
the descent leads under the Nat
ural Bridge and ‘up the hill’ 
to the summit of “Moose Head 
Pass” —for, clinging at the left 
and above the trail, is the per
fect head of the much sougnt 
New England moose. “King’s 
Palace” next reveals in awe-in
spiring silence, tiny ceiling stal
actites and soldiery guardians of 
stalagmites. Yes To see it is 
to believe! Thence into the

Queen’s Chamber” where for
mations of crows’ nests, the ele
phant’s ear, and giant columns 
and curtains unfold their beauty 
by aid of indirect electrical ef
fects. Returning to “The Pal
ace,” the journey proceeds to 
the entrance to the “Big Room.
A period of refreshment pro
vides for lunch and rest, with 
cool spring water drawn from 
beneath the stalagmites. On,

What the Texas 
Automobile Head- 

light Law Requires
The Texas Automobile Head

light Law requires that motor 
vehicles traveling on the high
way at night comply with the 
following-

1. Two headlamps must be 
burning.

2. The headlamps must be 
properly adjusted.

3. The tail light, either red 
or yellow, must be burning.

See that your car is equipped 
accordingly so you will not be 
stopped on the highways at 
night for not complying with 
the law.

Make night driving safe in 
Texas.

Friona Bank Robber 
in Muleshoe Jail

H. A. Douglass, sheriff of Bai-i C A F n w l p r  C la im s  
ley county, and Jim Martin, F ‘ r o w i e r  C la im s

toricNew Mexico. Impressions j beneath imaginary starry ceiling, 
were formed: history was made. for the hei* ht f ^ e s t s  the heav- 
Another link was welded in that enl  ̂bodies> th,e trai1 consumes 

ione and one-half hours travel to

This campaign has been going 
on for over three years, having 
been inaugurated by County 
Agent E. W. Thomas, carried on 
later by Paul Huey and now by 
County Agent R. M. Milholm.

Before the introduction of 
dairy farming as a general prac
tice over Hale county, when a 
bumper wheat crop was not har
vested and cotton was not up to 
expectation, the country was 
said to be in hard shape but now 
with several chances at an in
come, the Hale county farmer 
is more prosperous, and more in
dependent than ever before, and 

and thikorganization of cow test-1 consequently the county is more
asso cia tes . j prosperous,

indissoluble chain of good w ill, 
unity and co-operation between 
the peoples of the rich lands of 
the new southwest!

Thus, it is true of the Supreme 
Architect’s creation of t h a t  
matchless wonder, the Carlsbad 
Cavernsl Citizens, present and 
future, of North, East, South 
and West Texas, and of the coun
try over, are wending their way 
to this superb, geologic wonder. 
They try to describe: they gasp 
for words; then silence and re
flection offer the only consola
tion: A Divine Handiwork. They 
go away, promising to return, 
and are proud that their native 
land has stored away beneath 
thecrustof “Old Mother Earth, 
the Marvel of the Ages.

Years ago, twenty-six^o be 
gxact, Jim White, the Texas 
youth then of the saddle, daily 
saw myriads of tiny bats make 
their nocturnal exit from the 
present mammoth entrance to 
the great cavern. Inquisitive 
and fearless, and dangling at the 
end of a rope, he was lowered 
to the floor, ninety feet below. 
A few hundred steps disclosed 
the immensity of the visioned 
cavity. Weeks and months 
ed, then homeward to his native 
State, but ever and anon, the 
call of the cave, Returning, 
young Jim, accompanied by a lo
cal youthful native from the re
public to the south, again enter
ed his hooby-cave where for 
three days he marked the prints 
left behind, and conceived the 
vision that some day he would 
conduct thousands of nature’s 
admirers through the .passage
ways of the subterranean world.

Here, later, another youth en
tered the picture. Ray Y. Dav- 

of Carlsbad, after weeks of 
experimentation with magne
sium and flares, locations for 
set-ups, and materials of the 
photographer’s art, gave to pos
terity those masterpieces from 
the camera which convinced the 
world of the new glories of the 
innermost recesses o f under
earth.

Jim’s dreams then came true. 
The rope entrance became a 
thing of the past, the later des
cent by bucket, through an open
ing 178 feet in depth was aban
doned and today a strong stair-

view the scenes of Big Room.
Doh’s Kiva” ; the giant “Twin 

Domes,” said ip be millions 
of years old; the T o t e m  
Pole scene, and then the flare! 
Two minutes of the burning 
magnesium portray scenes only 
to be equalled by the celestial 
bodies as the reward to those 
who follow life’s ‘Straight and 
Narrow Trail.’ Here starts the 
circuitous return trip through 
other vistas of Big Room. The 
Lily Pads and the Toad Stools of 
crystalline formation remain 
from the recession of pools of 
centuries ago. Rock of. Ages, 
truly named projects upward on 
.the cleft from the stalagmitic 
base. Here, parties pause to

Saturday Will 
Be Big Trades 
Day in Muleshoe

Saturday, July 9th, is going to 
be a great day for some one in 
Muleshoe territory. A special 
prize of four national advertised 
casings and tubes will be given 
to the person holding the lucky 
number, Saturday afternoon 
about 5 o’clock. Trades day was 
put off last Saturday in order to 
give the farmers a chance to 
work in their fields. So it will 
pay you to take off Saturday af
ternoon in order to get a chance 
at the casings and tubes. Some 
one is going to get them, it may 
be your luck day. Ask for your 
tickets every time you make a 
purchase. Tell your friends 
about the big prize and come 
without fail. This may be your 
day.

sheriff of Parmer county, 
rived in this city Tuesday from 
Uvalde where they captured 
(Red) Roy Comings of that city, 
alleged robber of the Friona 
bank. He was at the home of 
his parents at the time of the 
capture. He will remain in the 
Bailey county jail awaiting the 
action of the grand jury of Par
mer county, which meets on the 
18th of July. He has made no 
statement we have been in
formed.

Jim Martin, Editor Graham 
of the State Line Tribune, Jack 
Hull of Clovis, N. M., Journal 
and J. D. Thomas were here 
Wednesday to see Roy Comings.

Fourth of July 
Picnic Held at 

Gregory Grove

Record Brood Sow
F. A. Fowler, one of our pro

gressive farmers in the Bailey- 
boro community, was in the city 
last Saturday looking after busi
ness matters. He was telling 
us about his registered O. I. C. 
sow', that has made quite a rec
ord. He said two years ago he 
purchased her at the price of 
$50. She has had 60 pigs in two 
years, and has raised 50 of them. 
One year ago last spriHg he was 
offered $315 for the sow and *11 
pigs. But would not take it. 
At Christmas time he sold two 
of the gilts for $50 each, had two 
fattening hogs and six fine gilts 
left over, he was offered $50 
each for the six gilts. The six 
gilts are now suckling 50 pigs 
and the mother sow is still good 
for many years, with ten more 
pigs at her side.

The relatives, neighbors and 
friends of Mrs. J. W, Gregory 
celbrated the Fourth of July in 
a most delightful manner in the 
beautiful grove at her home, 7 
miles west of town. At noon 
the long table underneath the 

unite in Vinging*one"or'inore of ltrees waR >oaded Wlth a11 k‘nds
the old familiar hymns. The 
celery stalk, the garden of flow-

1 ,  animal life and the ornately 
draped translucent curtains, all 
depicted in the deposition of 
limestone, lead on to the Dome 
Room of indescribable beauty, 
and to the lunch room where the 
trail from Big Room begins. 
Thoughts of Diety, and of the 
hours spent ’neath Mother Earth 
now occupy the mind. The out
ward trek soon presents the 
view of the sun’s rays darting 
through the natural opening, 
and resembling the sparkles 
from a diamond necklace sus. 
pended before a mirror of reflect
ed light. Perchance the Spring 
or Summer is the season of visi
tation—for the cavern is an all- 
year attraction—an added unique 
view wonld present millions of 
tiny bats fluttering outward to 
the nocturnal feeding ground of 
the swift winged mammals.

Carlsbad Caverns, the newest 
of National Monument, your 
cavern and mine, sends out the 
clarion call: “Come and See.

George E. Hosey, wife and 
two children of Ft. Worth passed 
through here Wednesday en- 
route to California and up the 
coast thru the northern states. 
He is Criminal District Judge of 
Tarrant county, and an old 
friend of Levi Pressly.

Misses Ruth and Iris Harden 
are spending a few weeks with 
their sister. Miss Elizabeth Har
den in Electra.

of good things to eat, and an 
abundance of ice cream, lemon
ade and cold drinks was enjoy
ed throughout the afternoon.

J. A. Tucker, the aged father 
of Mrs. Gregory, wKo will soon 
celebrate his 88th birthday, oc
cupied the seat of honor at the 
head of the table. The follow
ing children, grandchildren and 
great-grandchildren were pres
ent: Mrs. J. W. Gregory, sons 
James and John and family, 
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Moore and 
family, Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
Tucker and family Mr. and Mrsf 
Arthur Tucker and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Tucker 
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Lous 
Pickardjgand son, Donald, Doris 
and Helen Davis. Aside from 
these families who are natives 
of Nebraska there was present 
the following who have come 
here from Nebraska to make 
theirjhomes: Mr, and Mrs. Elam 
Fowler and family, Mr. and Mrs. 
George Lindsey and daughter, 
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Howe, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Marshall and fam
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Waldron Tuc
ker and family and Mr. and Mrs. 
W. P. Martin and family. The 
following neighbors also enjoyed 
the day with these Nebraska 
friends: Mr. and Mrs. Tracy 
and niece, Enola Hollum, Miss 
Smared, Mr. and Mrs, B. F. 
Hillock and family and Mrs. Hil
lock’s mother. Mrs. Gage of 111., 
Mrs. W. A. Milligan, Mr. and 
Mrs. Otto, Mr. and Mrs. Mc- 
Elroy and family and Ben Qver- 
street,

400 Acres Will be Sown 
With Sunflower

Approximately 400 acres of the 
Weaver Ranch west of Lames* 
•is being planted in sunflower 
seed, according to word reach
ing here. The Mammoth Rus
sian variety is being sown. Dur
ing the last ten years the aver
age price per ton for this seed 
has been $90, according to Judge 
J. E. Garland. The average 
yield under normal conditions is 
about a ton to the acre.

J. R. Weaver, the owner of 
the ranch, has made a contract 
with a large poultry food manu
facturing company to furnish 
them with all the seed he grows. 
The company has assured him 
that there is no oversupply of 
sunflower seed.

The experiment here is being 
watched with a great deal of in
terest, since the sunflower is a 
very hardy plant that grows to 
profusion even in the driest cli
mate and weather. In case the 
crop here is a good one and Mr. 
Weaver obtains a fair price for 
the crop, it is likely that much 
of this section next year may be 
sown to this new wonder. At 
the rate of $90 an acre the grow
ing of sunflower seed should be 
much more profitable than grow
ing cotton under normal condi
tions and price.

Such sunflower seed bas not 
been grown here in any large 
measure, it is said. Mr. Wea
ver is going to sow all the seed 
he can get hold of.' it is under* 
•stood.—Dawson County Journal.,

Posted
To Whom it May Concern: 

There must not be any hunting 
or trespassing on the PauIRanch. 
21-2-3-P Signed, Paul Brothers
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CHAPTER X— Continue*'

The Intervening space was narrow, 
and It took me but a few momenta to 
traverse It. In a small opening ahead 
of me I could see McAllister's figure 
bent over and fumbling as if for some
thing hidden In the ground. Irresist
ibly I thought of Capt. Francis Bar
clay and his cross-bearings. Then, 
hurriedly, as If In fear, for he glanced 
constantly over his shoulder, the 
stooping figure began to dig until pres
ently I heard the grating sound of 
metal. Evidently, like Captain Bar
clay, McAllister was a hlder of treas
ure. And then all at once I realised 
the truth. Doubtless—and my heart 
beat faster at the thought—this was 
the hoard Itself, this was the treasure 
reddened with Barclay’s blood, and for 
which Barclay’s lady had laid down 
her life. Instantly I saw that, know
ing the 8pot where It lay hidden, 1 
might be In a position to drive a 
shrewd bargain, might betray the 
treasure without betraying McAllister, 
might even save his -miserable life, 
and, of far more Importance to me. 
might save Helen’s life and my own.

But my thoughts went no further. 
As I have told you, I am not a believer 
In the supernatural, but I declare to 
you that at this moment something— 
I know not what—possessed me; an 
Indefinable fear which shook me from 
head to foot, a nameless dread of some 
terrible. Impending doom. In the nex’ 
fraction of a second I was aware that 
something—man or ghost—was con- 
cealed In the mangroves behind Me- 
Alllster. All was dark and shadowy, 
but from the fixed shadows one that 
moved detached Itself and crept noise- 
lessly nearer and nearer. McAllister 
was on his knees; he had raised the 
box, for such I was sure that It was. 
from Its hiding place and was, I Imag
ined, examining It to see if Its con
tents were Intact. It all flashed ovei 
me now. He was worried by the 
thought of the mysterious visitor In 
the canoe—thinking, perhaps, that It 
was Barclay himself—and had now 
crept forth to examine his treasure.

There was something terribly fasci
nating In the picture. The miser, In
tent upon his gold and Jewels, forget
ful of all else In the world; and here, 
almost at his shoulder, this vengeful 
shadow drawing nearer and nearer, 
advancing stealthily on Its prey. As 
I waited, pistol half-raised, suddenly 
the crisis came; I saw the crouching 
figure rise to Its full height, the figure 
of a man, Immensely broad, head set 
grotesquely low on his shoulders—and 
In that Instant I leveled my pistol and 
fired.

For a moment all was confusion. Si
multaneously I heard a shriek from 
McAllister and a cry that was almost 
a roar of pain nnd rage; and Instant 
ly some one—whether It was McAllis
te r or his assallnnt I could not tell— 
crashed by me In the thicket, heading 
In the direction of the house. Without 
loss of a second, I dashed In pursuit, 
and, emerging, saw that It was not 
McAllister but the other. Evidently, 
too, my bullet had taken effect, for the 
figure ran curiously bent over, as if 
badly hurt, and still straight for the 
house. Then In a flash I thought of 
the rope leading to my room, and 
cursed myself for leaving It there. If 
this fiend should see It, should gain 
the house and pull the rope up after 
him, what might he not do before I 
could gain admission through the door. 
The thought of Helen filled me with 
apprehension. Yet in the uncertain 
light I dared not fire ray rifle; I prayed 
for a ray of moonlight.

For a moment the figure, rounding 
the corner of the house, was lost to 
view. And as I followed, I saw that 
my gravest fears were realized, for the 
fugitive, with a speed and agility which 
seemed Incredible, was swarming up 
the rope and even In this short space 
of time was nearly at the top. Ou 
such slight chances does life or death 
depend! Even as I had hoped and 
prayed, at that Instant the moon shone 
forth from behind a cloud, and, des
perate with the dread of the climber 
gaining the shelter of the house, 1 
gave a terrific shout, In the hope ol 
arresting his progress. The expedient 
was successful. He stopped for an In
stant, as If surprised, and turned to 
look down; I caught a momentary Im
pression of a horrible, bestial face, 
with lips drawn back and grinning 
teeth, then threw my rifle to my shoul
der, aimed for the brain, and tired.

For a second I could not judge the 
result of my shot. The head seemed 
to collapse and sink, but the hold on 
the rope did not loosen; and there, be
tween earth and sky, that huge Dulk 
hung; then, all ot once, it released its 
hold and came crashing to the ground, 
stone-dead, lying motionless without 
sound or movement Yet such was 
still my dread of it that even now I 
ran no risks but reloaded my rifle be
fore I cautiously ventured near. Im
mensely large my victim loomed in the 
moonlight, and somehow more and 
more unlike a man; yet It was not 
till I stood by Its side that the full 
truth dawned on me, for now, in one 
lightning flash, the whole mystery be
came clear as day. The fiend which 
had ravaged the island, and eluded our 
pursuit, and which had been stopped 
In Its path of destruction only by ,tbe

most fortunate chance, wag not a hu
man being but a huge bull ape, pos
sessing, according to the naturalists, 
seven times the strength of a man— 
the far-famed orang-utan of Sumatra 
and Borneo.

CHAPTER XI

The Crisis.
The events of that night nearly fin

ished McAllister. Luckily, however, 
for his secret, the maroons were so 
terrified by the uproar and the sound 
of shots that not one of them ventured 
fo rth ; and It was I who, going back 
to the mangroves, found him stretched 
prostrate on the ground, apparently 
dead. A hasty examination showed 
that his heart was still heating. I 
dared not waste time, therefore, in 
examining the chest, although one hur
ried glance disclosed gold and jewels 
In magnificent abundance; and clos
ing the lid, I lowered It Into Its rest
ing place, replacing the dirt above It 
as skillfully as I could. Then, lifting 
McAllister In my arms, I made my 
way back to the house, and with the 
aid of the key, which I found In his 
pocket, I got hltn Indoors, and, sum
moning Helen to help me, we worked 
until daylight over the unconscious 
man. He had a constitution of Iron, 
and, rallying from the shock, appeared 
next day to be almost as well as ever.

As to the mystery of the giant ape, 
that was now not hard to understand. 
The captain of the Ashantee was a 
great lover of naturul history, and was

For a Second I Could Not Judge the 
Result of My Fire.

given to bringing home from foreign 
parts beasts, birds and reptiles of all 
descriptions. That he had somehow 
obtained possession of the orang-utan 
either at Sumatra or Borneo, was 
clear. Next, with the coming of the 
hurricane, It was evident that either 
by accident or design the ape had been 
freed from hts cage or the quarters 
where he was confined, and that his 
enormous strength had enabled him to 
cling to some piece of wreckage and 
to make the shore of the island in 
safety. Unquestionably, also, my 
strange sensations on the night of the 
wreck had been caused by the passing 
of the npe toward the grove of trees, 
to which he had instinctively turned 
for shelter. Here he had taken up his 
abode In the tree tops, and had In turn 
trailed and killed the dog, the heifer 
and the two negroes. My discovery of 
the canoe and shooting of Its occupant 
was one of those coincidences which 
Justify the good old rule that clrcum-

Thls form “Thank-You” letter to be 
sent in acknowledging the receipt of 
wedding presents Is offered by the 
Kansas City Times to brides as a prac
tical help to get them over one of the 
roughest spots in the matrimonial 
road.

(My) Dear Mrs. Woosls (Uncle Jack. 
Bozo):

I can’t find words (time) to tell you 
how tickled (pleased, delighted, grate
ful) Bob (Joe* Xerxes) and I were 
over the lovely (beautiful, clever, 
ducky, dear) candlesticks (salad 
plates, vase, pitcher, spoons) you gave 
us. They are charming (lovely, beau
tiful, ducky, dear) and we can’t thank 
you enough (too much) for them (It) 
We are going to use them (It) on our 
table a t our first dinner (pick-up sup
per) In our new home (apartment, cot
tage, houseboat).

We are having (had hoped to have) 
a wonderful (awful) honeymoon. Our 
hotel Is (was, should have been) de
lightful. Bob (Joe. Xerxes) Is won
derful (a bore). I knew he would be. 
We shall (will) be glad to be in our 
home (homes), though, so that we can

stantlal evidence is a dangerous thing 
on which to rely. Presumably the 
occupant of the canoe was some harm
less fisherman cruising up the river; 
he may have been approaching the 
Island with the most peaceful Intent, 
and his sudden flight have been 
by terror a t hearing Cudjo’s shriek of 
agony.

As I expected. McAllister questioned 
me at length as to what I had seen on 
the night of the encounter, but while 
he appeared somewhat chagrined that 1 
knew of the whereabouts of his treas
ure, yet after all I had saved his life 
and he was scarcely In a position to 
be otherwise than grateful.

All this time I had naturally not 
been unmindful of the future, but, as 
may well be imagined, the constant 
strain of these tragic events had made 
it impossible for me to settle on any 
definite plan.

I felt, however, that one point was 
clear: I could no longer deceive Helen 
as to my Identity ; whatever she might 
think of me, I must tell her the truth 
And accordingly the next evening, at 
our favorite station near the point of 
the island, I took, as the saying is, ray 
courage In my hands, and told her, 
first of all, that I loved her with all 
my heart and soul, but that before I 
spoke of that further there was some
thing else which I must make clear 
to her. And then, reluctantly enough, 
I told her the whole story, explaining 
to her, In conclusion, that I was In 
duty bound to return to the captain 
with ray report.

How she answered my declaration 
of love I may not tell you here; some 
things In the life of each of us are too 
sacred for the printed page. It Is 
enough, perhaps, to say that when she 
realized the danger which confronted 
us, all her mocking gayety dropped 
from her like a cloak, and I saw, for 
the first time, the depths of courage 
and truth that lay beneath. It was 
then that I knew, beyond all doubt, 
that she loved me, so that suddenly, to 
my eyes, the whole world seemed 
bathed In glory, and I felt that here
after nothing could really alnrm us. 
neither fate nor misfortune nor death 
Itself.

But at length, when our first trans
ports had subsided, there was much 
else to consider. As to McAllister. 
Helen, with her quickness of wit, saw 
the situation In a flash, grasping the 
meaning of all thnt he had done, and 
believing Implicitly, as I did. the story 
that Barclay had told. Then, very se
riously, she asked me what reception 
I should meet with from the captain. 
I was in such an exalted state, nnd 
so splendid did the world appear, thnt 
I think I half persuaded myself that 
the captain might look upon our love 
affair with favor, and might even help 
us to solve our difficulties. And thus, 
my arm around her waist, we strolled 
slowly back to the house.

To McAllister I made the brief ex
planation thnt private business de
manded a visit to the Port; and ac
cordingly the next afternoon I took 
leave of Helen, not letting her see that 
I felt any uneasiness as to my return, 
and left the island behind. Once head
ed for the plantation, however, my 
heart suddenly turned heavy, for when 
I thought of Barclay's hatred of Mc
Allister, I become fearful lest this 
hatred should extend both to Helen 
and myself. Yet I reasoned, too, that 
I had at least been faithful, and could 
only hope that this fact might sway 
the balance in my favor.

Thus debating the matter in my 
mind, I came to the mainland and un
willingly enough went In search of 
Shively. On my way I came across 
one of his assistants, a decent enough 
looking lad, and the youngest of the 
lot. He. casting a quick glance around 
him to see that we were not observed, 
signed to me to follow him Into one 
of the outbuildings. And here, swear
ing me to secrecy, he told me that mat
ters on the plantation were going from 
bad to worse, that he suspected a gen-

use your lovely (beautiful, ducky, 
dear, charming) candlesticks (salad 
plates, vase, pitcher, spoons).

Bob (Joe Xerxes) and I are getting 
along beautifully (a divorce). We do 
so hope that we shall (will) see you 
soon (very soon, some time) In our 
new home (court).

Thanks just loads (heaps, so much) 
for your (you know) candlesticks 
(what huve you).

Much love (your sincerely).

D ead Lettere
Letters which are sent to the dead 

letter office in Washington are opened, 
and when addresses are found in them 
they are returned to the senders. 
When a check or money order Is 
found, but still no sufficient address, 
the letter Is returned to the post- 
office of Its origin, and Inquiry Is 
made at the bank or money order 
office. Parcel post matter or other 
mail of value which can neither be 
delivered nor returned, for want of 
sufficient address. Is sold by the Post 
Office department. Other undeliverable 
matter la finally destroyed.

eral rising among the slaves, and fee 
begged me. If I heard anything of this 
on my trip to the Port, to be sure on 
my return to let him know. "What Is 
there to stop them?’’ he asked. “Here 
we are. a dozen whites against seven 
hundred blacks. And who could blame 
them for rising? Shively’’—he tiptoed 
to the entrance of the building, recon. 
noltered and returned. “He’s a beast,” 
he confided with bitterness. "The 
things he does I The way he perse
cutes these poor devils 1 Pah 1 It 
would sicken you to know. But I’m 
mortally afraid of him. He has told 
us that he’s short-handed, and that If 
any one of us tries to leave him he'll 
make him rue the day. I ought to cut 
and run for It this very minute, but 
he'd hunt me out. and when I think 
what he'd do to me when he caught

He broke off short, his pause more 
eloquent tnan words, and I could not 
help pitying him. Still I could hardly 
advise this Irresolute lad to take a 
chance, which. If unsuccessful, would 
mean his death. So I told him to keep 
up his courage and that 1 would see 
him on my return, and forthwith con
tinued my search for the overseer.

I found him Inflamed with drink, not 
yet at the quarrelsome stage, but for 
him In what might almost have been 
called a mood of good humor of a bru
tal sort. On my saying that I was In 
haste, he had saddled for me a good 
horse, a fleet, gentle Iron-gray, bade 
me good luck and returned to his 
liquor.

I had gone perhaps a mile or two 
of my Journey, and was Jogging leisure
ly along, when I came face to face 
with a fellow traveler, mounted. Ilka 
myself, on horseback. To shield his 
eyes from the declining sun, he had 
pulled his hat well over his face, giv
ing me but a glimpse of him; and yet, 
absorbed though I was In my medita
tions, I seemed to find, In his dress 
nnd bearing, something of home, some
thing that turned my thoughts toward 
Straltsmouth, and New Jersey’s sandy 
shores. As we passed, It seemed to 
me that he threw me a glance, almost 
of recognition, and for an Instant, In
deed, he made us if to rein in his 
horse and hall m e; then, appearing to 
think better of it, and with the air of 
one who had mistaken his man, passed 
on. Yet of all this, In my abstraction. 
I thought little at the time, and, con
tinuing on my way, came to the Port 
about sundown, and cantered out to 
the race course to put up my horse, 
and to have a chat with Quasby.

I was disappointed in his greeting, 
for he did not appear glad to see me, 
and though, as we talked once again 
of the great race and Satan’s famous 
victory, he thawed to some extent, 
he still seemed solicitous to know why 
I had come to the Post; and when I 
gave him, as I was obliged to <i>, some
what evasive answers, he Inquired 
with an earnestness there was n» mis
taking whether I meant to go back to 
the island thnt night. To this I re 
plied truthfully enough that I hoped 
to return late In the evening, and this 
appeared to please him greatly, for he 
repeated several times, “That best 
way. Port bad place to stay. Island 
good place. Go back to island quick.” 
And with that I was forced to be con
tent; and at length, having received 
his promise that he would look after 
my horse, I took leave of him, but as 
I did so, he again displayed his anxi
ety by saying, ‘‘If you no go back 
tonight, see me first thing In morning.’’ 
And I promised him I would do this.

Arrived at the Palace, I found that 
Its gayety no longer charmed me. For 
one thing, George Lewis had departed 
and for another, so changed had I be
come In this brief space of time that 
what had before seemed dazzling and 
alluring now appeared cheap and taw
dry. Altogether I had little appetite 
for my supper, ate but sparingly, and 
then, with a careful eye to my weap 
ons, started down the winding road 
toward the trystlng place.

As I came nearer and nenrer to the 
shore I was suddenly filled with a 
wild hope that there might be no one 
there to meet me. But when I had 
made my way through the well-remem 
bered belt of trees that fringed the 
shore, and had emerged at the very 
spot where I' had landed two weeks 
ago, my heart suddenly sank like lead 
at the sight of the familiar boat upon 
the beach, two sturdy members of the 
crew holding her bow agaltist the 
sand, while the figure of Burford re
clined comfortably in the stern.

As we made our way toward the ves 
ml, I perceived that my companion 
was not In a communicative mood, and 
Indeed I was too much occupied with 
my own thoughts to care for conver 
satlon, nnd presently, harassed with 
grim forebodings, I found myself once 
more on the deck of the Black Pan
ther.

Let me be honest, however, and con
fess that It was not without a thrill ot 
pleasnre that I again clasped Barclay's 
hand. Whatever his merits or hit 
fallings, after the furtive McAlltstei 
and the drunken, bullying Shively, It 
was like a cool breeze on a summer1! 
day to find myself again In the pres 
ence of a Man.

“Well, my lad,” was his first com 
ment, “so you have kept your promise.”

My nerves. I Imagine, must have 
been, with all my worries, In rathes 
an uncertain state, for I flared UR 
though quite without occasion, at his 
words.

“Then you doubted me?” I cried.
At this he gave me one of his sun

niest smiles. “Never,” ^ e  assured me. 
“The boy who owned to missing his 
bird off the Jersey coast, that morning 
In the fog, would never break a prom
ise. Before you tell me of your doi 
Ings. one question first Have you be
come an admirer of the brave McAl
lister? A disciple of the benevolenl 
Shively? If so, my tabors have boas 
In vain.”

<jpo bb  o o u T iin n x u i

W hat’s the ^  
Answer____ +

Questions— No. 3
1— Of what good is slang to a lan

guage?
2— Who said, “Germany can be beat

en. Germany must be beaten, Germany 
will be beaten 1”?

8—Who first translated “The Ara
bian Nights” from the Arabic?

4—What is the name of the largest 
lake In Florida?

8—What Jazz specialist, thoroughly 
versed In the theory and ethics of 
music, defends Jazz and believes that 
out of It will grow a new and esthetic 
form of expression?

6— When were the Olympic gamer 
Instituted?

7— What Is digestion?
8— What is specific gravity?
9— Jefferson Davis was secretary of 

war In what President's cabinet?
10— What state having full woman’s 

suffrage was first admitted to the 
Union?

11— Which state raises the most 
wheat?

12— What Englishman said: “Amer
ica has a natural base for the greatest 
continuous empire ever established by 
man”?

13— What book Is a perpetual best 
seller?

14— Which continent has the greatest 
extremes of topography?

15— For what great English trage
dian did Bulwer Lytton write “Itlche- 
lleu” and most of hts other dramas, 
and for whom Robert Browning at
tempted unsuccessfully to write?

16— How many times did Ty Cobb 
win the batting championship of the 
American league?

17— What Is an escalator?
18— Who Invented the Incandescent 

electric lamp?
19— For what King of France waa 

Louisiana named?
20— What secretary of war later 

became President?

Answers— No. 2
1— 43:68.
2— Michigan and Northwestern tied.
8—An earthquake Is a shaking of

part of the earth's crust due to natu
ral subterranean causes.

4— A dynamo converts mechanical 
energy Into electrical energy, while a 
motor converta electrical energy lutv 
mechanical energy.

5— 1636.
6— Pontiac.
7— Mozart.
8— Plateau of T ibet
9— Laurence Sterne.
10— Colonel Stanton, of Pershing’s 

staff.
11— Francis Beaumont and John 

Fletcher.
12— Cincinnati.
IS—Kremer of Pittsburgh.
14— A plate attached to a revolving 

shaft In such a way that the centers 
of the plate and shaft do not coincide.

15— George Eastman.
16— De Soto.
17— Palto Alto, San Antonio and Re- 

Baca de la Palma In the Mexican war.
18— 'The Fifteenth and Sixteenth 

centuries.
19— Asia.
20— Henry Clay.

Statement Put hsue
Squarely Up to Teddy

“Have any of you children had a 
birthday the last week?” Mrs. Mor
row, the Sunday school teacher, asked.

Three of her pupils raised their 
bands.

“Well, Charles and Betty and Jim
mie, you may come forward and put 
your birthday pennies In the birthday 
box.”

The three marched proudly to the 
front and dropped In their pennies. As 
each child dropped the pennies Mrs. 
Morrow counted so all could hear. 
Five for Charles, six for Betty and—

“Why, Jimmie, you're more than 
three years old!’’ Mrs. Morrow ex
claimed. Jimmie had dropped In three 
pennies and started back to bis seat.

“Ye8’ra,” Jimmie agreed readily, 
“I’m six.”

“But you only dropped In three pen
nies,” protested the teacher.

“Yes, but I’m twins,” Jimmie ex
plained. “Teddy couldn't come to Sun
day school this morning, but It was 
half his birthday, and he'll have to 
put In the other three cents.”—Kan
sas City Star.

N ever Q uite Forgotten
I don't reckolekt ov ever doing 

ennythlng that I waz Just a little 
ashamed «. • but what sum one waz 
sure to remember It and every once in 
a while put me In mind ov I t—Josh 
Billings.

Etkim oa E at B ird  R aw
The Greenland auk or dove-ltle Is a 

greatly relished food among the Eski
mos, who eat the bird raw, biting 
through the clean feathers Into the 
firm meat of the breast A hungry 
Eskimo, It Is said, will eat as many a« 
100 little auks at one sitting. Thli 
would be more than could be crowded 
Into four frying pans. The little auks 
live mainly on shrimp, and their meat 
Is said to be very palatable. They lay 
their eggs among the rocks, to protect 
them from enemies.

[QUEER QUIRKS: 
IN HUMAN i i  

DESTINY

By HARRY R. CALKINS

WNU Borneo

The Stratagem of Oglethorpe

THE flight of a deserter, which at 
first threatened the ruin of the 

colony of Georgia, turned out to be 
the means of deceiving a large attack* 
Ing force of Spaniards and saving the 
colony from falling lnte the hands 
of Spain.

The Spaniards were by nature poor 
colonizers. Although their claim to 
Florida embraced all of Georgia they 
had taken no steps to colonize the ter
ritory when In 1732 General Ogle- 
thoi^>e established an English colony 
In that region. Ten year* later, on 
July 5, 1742, a fleet of fifty-six armed 
war vessels, with more than 6,000 
Spanish soldiers aboard, railed Into 
St. Simon’s harbor on the Georgia 
coast to drive out the English.

General Oglethorpe was solely 
pressed by the Invaders. His total 
force consisted of two ships aBd about 
six hundred men. Realizing the futil
ity of withstanding a siege In hts 
stronghold of Frederica, General Ogle
thorpe boldly attacked the Spaniards 
In the forest, his troops following In
dian tactlca and firing from behind 
trees.

Oglethorpe bad an advantage In the 
Ignorance of the Spaniards as to the 
strength of his force. After several 
skirmishes, In which the English came 
off victorious, a large party of 
Spaniards was ambushed and routed 
by a small company of English. Ogle
thorpe now felt encouraged to make 
a surprise attack In fdree. His plans 
Were upset by a Frenchman whe de
serted from the English after firing 
a shot to warn the Spanish camp. 
Destruction now faced the colonists 
as the deserter would certainly re
veal their weakness to the Spaniards.

Oglethorpe employed a clever stra t
agem to escape this danger. He wrote 
a letter to the deserter, addressing 
him as though he was an English spy 
and Instructing him how to deceive 
the Spaniards by belittling the Eng
lish strength and drawing them Into 
a trap. This letter was Intrusted to 
a Spanish prisoner to be delivered to 
the Frenchman In the Spanish camp. 
Of course It feU Into the hands of Don 
Manuel de Mantlano, the Spanish gen
eral. He was deceived as Oglethorpe 
Intended. When the Frenchmen at
tempted to disclose the true weakness 
of their foes, the Spaniards disbelieved 
him. So shaken were they by fear of 
being greatly outnumbered that, when 
Oglethorpe sent his two ships against 
their fleet, the entire force was em
barked and fled, leaving Georgia la  
peace.

Christianity in Asia

A  QUARREL between twe leaders 
In the first Crusade led to the es

tablishment of the flret Christian na
tion in Asia.

After the capture of Nice, capital of 
the Turkish kingdom of Ueum, June 
20, 1097, by a Christian army, Tan- 
cred and Baldwin were sent ahead of 
the main host with a body of cavalry. 

Tancred took the city of Tarsus, which 
Baldwin Immediately proposed pil
laging. Tancred had given a pledge 
that the city would be protected from 
the soldiery and he opposed Baldwin's 
design. Thereupon Baldwin spilt the 
cavalry force, taking his own disgust
ed followers Into other parts.

Emperor Alexis of the Greek em
pire had been astonished and fright
ened at the numbers of armed men 
that his appeal for aid against the in
fidel had called into his realm and 
had adroitly contrived to divide the 
Christian forces In snch a way as to 
prevent too many being encamped 
about Constantinople at one time. 
This policy left Baldwin In the field 
free to pursue his ambitious course 
without the restraint of his brother, 
Godfrey of Bouillon, chief general of 
the Crusaders.

The Greek tyrant of Edessa, who 
reigned as tributary of the Turks, let 
It be known that he would welcome 
the aid of Baldwin in strengthening 
his throne. He even adopted Baldwin 
as his son and Invited him Into the 
city. The Christian leader displayed 
a strange conception of filial duty fey 
marching Into Edessa and petting 
his adopted father to death, seizing 
the throne for himself. While other 
bands of Crusaders were pressing on 
toward Jerusalem, fighting the Turks 
at every step, Baldwin settled down 
to the more congenial task of estab
lishing his Christian monarchy and 
extending his domain.

Wliat the Emperor Alexis most 
feared from the great Influx of Euro
pean warriors into the Near East ap
parently was about to come to pass— 
they were settling down to stay. Tho 
downfall of the Eastern Empire, how
ever, was net to take place until near
ly three centuries later, and then It 
was to be brought about by foes from 
the east, not the w est The Turks 
eventually triumphed over the decay
ing civilization of ConatMtoopio In 
the Fifteenth centtfipy, nbd^btectme a 
perpetual nuisance to Christian Em 
rope.

t,C ridironn in  Football
A gridiron is a grated utensil for 

broiling food over a fire. Hence any 
network. «a of pipes, railway tracks, 
etc_ Is called a gridiron. For a sim
ilar reason the term was applied la  
this country to a football field, be
cause every five yards the field le tra 
versed by white lines.—Exchange.

Simple Form Letter Intended for Brides



This is*V  coming country. 
Watch Muleshoe and Bailey 
county!

^ b U T E L L 'E M

[t 's  c^ s s ic h  "Ton 
^ s o m c  m e n  'T o  

la v e " T V u x b »  

t o  > > t o k e  ^  

living

We Solicit Your 
Patronage.

We make no efforts to make 
great promises that we can not 
keep, but we are on the job 
every day serving the public 
with best Grade FLOUR and 
FEEDS, and paying hig’iest 
market prices for Grain.

We can supply a food for 
...every n eed ...

Bailey County 
Elevator Co.

Church News
B. Y. P. U. Program
Study for July 10, 1927.

The Story of Two Brothers.
Leader—Eva Hayser.
Introduction—Leader.
The two boys grow up—Ber

nice Arnold.
Offering to God—Hester Glaze.
How vGod recaived the offer

ing—Charlss Alsup.
Cain kills his brother—Sela 

Shirley.
Cain lies to God—Juauita Co

ker.
Cain’s punishment—Christine 

Dennis.
Poem, Small Beginnings—Nell 

Welch.
Everyone is invited to the Ju

nior B. Y. P. U. at 6:30 every 
Sunday evening. Reporter.

Nazarene Revival Booked 
for July 5th Sunday

Evangelist D. A. Davis, re
cently of Capatan, N. M., was 
here Tuesday and perfected 
plans for a Nazarene revival to 
begin on the fifth Sunday of 
July at the Methodist church. 
All denominations are invited to 
attend this revival and take ac
tive part in the work. Watch 
for further announcements.

Pentacostal Revival
Continues in Interest

The Pentacostal meeting going 
on in the large tent is gaining 
in interest with each meeting. 
Large crowds gather at each 
service, and listen to the Word 
of God. the good music and sing
ing. You are cordially invited 
to attend these meetings, re
gardless of belief. Services both 
morning and evening.

Miss Irene Hall, steno. for 
Levi Pressly, spent the 4th in 
Amarillo.

Methodist Church
Announcement

F o r  S u n d a y , J u ly  10.

I will preach at the Methodist 
church next Sunday, both morn
ing and evening, and you are 
cordially invited to be present 
at each service. You will find 
a hearty welcome. We urge 
each member of S. S. to be pres
ent and on time. Suppose we 
try to bring a new member with 
us. There are many in reach of 
our church who are not attend 
ing any S. S. and let us do our 
part to interest them in the good 
work. Leaguers lets put new 
life into our League. Add new 
members and increase our inter
est all along the line. If your 
interest is with your church do 
your part to make all services 
helpful to all the people next 
Sunday.

I will preach at Longview at 
3 o’clock Sunday afternoon.

Yours for a good day.
J. E. Payne.

Junior Epworth League

Leader—Dora Nell McCarty. 
Bible verses: John 3;16 by 

Leader.
Story: By Superintendent. 
Song. No. 6, Love Lifted Me. 
Sentence prayer.
Benediction.
Everybody is welcome to our 

League program.

W. M. S.
The W. M. S. met in the home 

of Mrs. Carl Elrod Wednesday, 
July 6.

Those present were Reverend 
Payne, Mrs. Payne, Wallace, 
Stone, Harden, Beller, Nina El
rod, Virginia Wyer, Ottice Wyer 
and two Miss Bellers.

The lesson was conducted in 
a very interesting way by Rev. 
Payne.

After the study a delightful 
social thirty minutes was en
joyed while we drank the lem
onade and ate the nice sand
wiches prepared by our lovely 
hostess.

The lesson for Wednesday, 
July 13, will be lesson XI, Re
view of Old Testament History. 
All members and those who are 
taking the Herbert Moringer, 
“Training for service.” are 
asked to be present for a Re
view at Mrs. H. J. Wyer’s 
promptly at 4:00 p. m.

D. E. Keeney, manager of 
the Burrow Lumber Company, 
and Ray Bunyard spent the 4th 
of July in Woodward, Okla. Mr. 
Keeney visited his wife and son 
at that point. Mrs. Keeney is 
doing nicely after an operatoin.

As we went to press Thursday 
afternoon a light shower was 
falling. It was sure light.

N O T I C E  TO P U B L I C
The New Fall samples have arrived ! All wool, 

newest colors, and guarantee a fit.

Prices $25 to $29.50
Let us show you FREE

The Muleshoe Tailor Shop
H. C. Edmonds

Mrs. Marian Walker and son 
left the first of the week for 
Crowell and Electra where she 
will visit for some time.

Watch Muleshoe grow!

Mrs. Chas. Long and Mrs. D. 
O. Smith were in Clovis, N. M., 
Tuesday.

Quite a number of Muleshoe 
folks took in the Celebration at 
Olton Monday.

DR. C. E. WORRELL
Eyesight Specialist

We devote ourselves exclusively to the care of 
your eyes and the scientific fitting of your glasses.

Lyceum Bldg. Clovis, N. M.

' . V . V i V A V . V . V . V . V . V . V . V ,

Good Used Cars i| «

I
One 1925 Model Ford Coupe 
One 1926 Model Ford Touring 
One 1926 Model Ford Roadster 

-m One 1924 Model Dodge Touring 
■I One Ford Truck

j: j:
■: Valley Motor Co., Inc. ■:
Ji Chevrolet Sales &  Service "■
■" Muleshoe, : : : : Texas ■"

V . V . V . V . V . V . V . W . W A V . V . V '
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BANKRUPT SALE I
We want to thank the people of Muleshoe and adjoining ter

ritory for the wonderful business given us during the past week.
We are receiving a large shipment of merchandise this week 

to add to our stock, this will also be sold at reduced prices. We 
purchased this stock of goods at a very low price and are pass
ing the bargains on to you.

We want you to come in every day and see the new goods 
and take advantage of the bargains.

This Sale is at the store building formerly occupied
by Mr. M. P. Smith

W. H. Seale & Company
Muleshoe, Texas
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SAY! LET WEAVER DO YOUR TIRE AND TUBE WORK Muleshoe, rex as
Muleshoe Nat. Farm Loan 

Association
-N O . 3943-

L. S. Barron. Seev-Treas- 
C. C. Mardis, President 

^  W. G. Kennedy, Vice-Pres 
w Farm and Ranch Loans

5 per cent Interest 36 yrsTime 
A mortgage that never comes 

due.
See us for Loans

I Lubbock Sanitarium
' (A Modern Fireproof Building) 

and
Lubbock Sanitarium 

Clinic
DR. J. T. KRUEGER

S u rg e ry  a n d  C onsu lta tions
DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON

E ye, E a r , N ose a nd  T h ro a t
DR. M. C. OVERTON

D iseases of C h ildren
DR. J. P. LATTIMORE

G en e ra l M edicine
DR. F. B. MALONE

E ye, E a r , N ose a nd  T h ro a t
DR. J. H. STILES 
DR. L. P. SMITH

General Medicine 
General Medicine

MISS MABEL McCLENDON
X-Ray and Laboratory

C. E. HUNT
B usiness M anager

A chartered Training School for 
Nurses is conducted in connection 
with the Sanitarium. Young wo- 
(nen who desire to  enter training 
nay address the Lubbock Sanitar-

The Journal for loose leaf ledger 
sheets. Made to order.

A  Muleshoe Lodge 
.W  a . F. & A. M.

meets at hall over McCarty 
building on the 2nd, Tuesday 

of each month.
Visitors are welcome

A. V. McCARTY, Jr. W. M.

R. L. BROWN
The Land Man

LANDS OIL LEASES
ROYALTIES

O. N. R O B I S O N
General Auctioneer

The Man Who Gets The Money

Renew Your Health
* by Purification

Any physician will tell you tha t 
"Perfect Purification of the System 
is N ature's Foundation of Perfect 
Health.” Why not rid  yourself of 
chronic ailments th a t are undermin
ing your vitality? Purify your en
tire  system by taking a thorough 
course of Calotabs,—once or twice a 
week for several weeks—and see how

^ N a tu re  rewards you with health.
•  Calotabs are the greatest of all 

system purifiers. Get a family pack
age, containing full directions. Only 
*5 cts. A t any drug store. (Adv.)

Send Your

Abstract Work
-T o  T h e-

Muleshoe Abstract 
Company

A. P. STONE, Prop. 
Muleshoe, Texas

Agent for Warren Addition

A. R. Matthews M. D.
Physician

and
Surgeon

Muleshoe, Texas

f  *

Enjoy . afWEfnp
IF Summer Conoco Gaso

line delivered only a mile 
or two extra per gallon than 
common gasolines, it would 
mean a good long trip at no 
cost for fuel!
And you can count on Con- 
oco’s extra miles. They are 
packed into every gallon — 
ready to snap out at your 
bidding.
That’s w hy it pays in real 
dollars and cents to fill your , 
tank o n ly  at the C onoco  
sign.

CONTINENTAL O L COMPANY
Producers, Refiners and 'Marketers

of high-grade Petroleum products in Arkansa 
Colorado, Idaho, Kansas .Missouri .Montana ,N 
* ”  o, Oklahoma* Oregon ~

and W;Dakota ,T exas, Utah,

CONQSO
W otorO iZ j

jPacked with

Progress News
B y P r o g r e s s o r .

Waldron Tucker and family of 
Amarillo spent last week-end 
with parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. 
B. Howe. Lewis is staying a 
while with his grandparents.

Misses Serena Actkinson and 
Lavena Morgan took dinner with 
Miss Johnie Griffin Sunday.

Miss Dorothy Johnston spent 
Sunday with Miss Mildred Mc- 
Dorman.

Mr. Chitwood and family vis
ited Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Gross 
Sunday.

The Young Peoples Christian 
Society is doing splendid work 
in this community. Sunday eve 
was first meeting under the di- 
rection of our new president, 
Miss Dollie Chitwoop. This 
quarter we have Christian En
deavor. Everyone is invited to 
attend these services each Sun
day eve. There is also much in
terest shown in the S. S. Come 
out each Sunday at 10 o’clock 
and help us to carry on the good 
work.

Bro. Lovett of Farwell preach
ed at the evening hour last Sun
day.

Mrs. R. P. Griffin and children 
and Glynn Yonaka spent the 
day, Monday, in the home of E. 
R. Parker.

Mrs. Wm. Marshal and Miss 
Johnie Griffin were Muleshoe 
visitors Saturday eve.

Messrs. W. Panter and Joshua 
Blocher were business visitors 
in Plainview Tuesday.

Joshua Blocher and W. G. Car
ter made a business trip to Plain- 
view Tuesday.

There'll he trouble yet at Weepaii. 
One of the first gold rush photographs 
shows a poker game in which the play
er In the left foreground is looking 
over the cards of his neighbor to the 
right.

“American girls are careless of their 
Individuality,” says a visiting artist 
from England, a woman, “but I would 
like to paint them.” Our girls, how
ever, want it thoroughly understood 
that they can do their own painting.

“The saturation point for the auto
mobile is a myth,” declares an author
ity a t a conference in Atlanta. He 
never was held up for 24 hours during 
a rnin when his car skidded Into a 
ditch and the nearest garage ten miles 
away.

ATfABor Eddie

Our Eddie is really reliable, 
And that fact is undeniable ;

He waits on the store,
He sweeps up the floor,

And makes himself gen’rally 
pliable.

It is for your best interests
- That we keep ourselves con

stantly in touch with the opera
tions of the Cream Market; for 
it is thereby that we can main
tain our reputation for square 
dealing and pay you every 
penny your produce is worth.

We are in the market for 
Cream and Eggs.

C. D. Gupton
Grocery Co-

Groceries and Meats

Picnic at Earth
Friday, July 12th

The Helping Hand Club at 
Earth are putting on their pic
nic in Earth on Friday .evening, 
beginning 8;30. July 16th. There 
will be stands of ice cream, 
candy, sandwiches, also side 
shows'. All proceeds to go to 
the new church and piano.

Everyone welcome. Don’t for
get, July 15th. Come, help us 
out. We will appreciate it.

Where They Play Sunday
The following is the schedule 

for the ball teams Sunday:
Amherst at Earth.
Levelland at Muleshoe.
Sudan at Olton.

Notice to the Public
We request all parties wishing 

bread for Sunday to get same on 
Saturday afternoon, as we will 
not open the bakery on Sunday 
morning. Please keep this an
nouncement in mind.

CITY BAKERY.

Card of Thanks
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Howe 

wish to thank all the neighbors 
and friends who have so kindly 
assisted in caring for Mr. Howe 
since he has been injured, and 
especially the neighbors who 
planted his crop;

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Howe.

Mrs. E. R. Hart was operated 
on at the Baptist Hospital Thurs
day morning in Clovis, N. M. 
Miss Helen Carles spent Wed
nesday With her. The Hart 
children are visiting their aunt 
at Duran, N. M.

Mr3. T. E. Critea and children 
of Lubbock. Miss Sara Winn of 
Denver, Colorado, and Mrs. G. 
E. Webb of Kansas City, Mo., 
are here this week visiting in 
the home of L. D. Winn and 
Dan Winn.

Watch Muleshoe grow!

FOR
COMPLETE

INSURANCE
SERVICE

SEE

J. E. ALDRIDGE
at office of

Black water Valley- State 
Bank

L IFE —FIR E —TORNADO— HAIL

Confucius liked cucui 
is said.

TO HOLDERS OF

SECOND LIBERTY LOAN BONDS
EXCHANGE OFFERING OF NEW 

TREASURY BONDS

Second Liberty Loan bond* will bs ac
cepted in exchange at par. Accrued in- 
tereat on the Second Liberty bond, of
fered for exchange will be paid aa of 
June 15. 1927.

Second Liberty Loan bonda have been 
called for payment on November 15, 1927, 
and will ceaae to bear interest on that 
date. Holders of auch bonda who d.rire 
to take advantage of the exchange oiler 
should conault their bank or truet com
pany at once. The exchange privilege 
will be available for â  limited period only.

Further Information may he obtained 
from bank, or tru .t companiea. or f.-om 
any Federal Reaerve Bank.

A. W. MELLON, 
Secretary of the Treasury.

Washington, May 31, 1927.

Canned G ood s!
Our canned foods are of the superior brands. 

We have most anything you need in the 
canned food lines. Our stock of staple 

groceries is complete—the best

Whatever your grocery needs may be we 
can supply you. Phone ycur orders in.

Henington Cash
G R O C E R Y

Phone 21, Sure We Deliver. Try Us and See.

Say, when you goin’ to pay me ?

0  ‘:uiiiiii)iiiiiii!!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiinn!!ii!iiin^

“ E v e r y t h i n g  t o  W e a r ”

Just Received
We have just unpacked a big shipment of new

1 new goods. Come in and see them. The newest in 
g  Ginghams, Percales, Work Shirts, and Dress Caps 
§j for men and boys.
=3 '

I  See our window for our special Saturday

Gardner Dry Goods Co.
“ The Price is The Thing ”

E3!l!!!llllifTlii!!

Plow that wheat land now! m

Tractors and plows of all sizes, ask for demonstration

E. R. Hart Lumber Company
Hardware Furniture International Implements
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M A
Ends pain a t once/
In one minute pain from coma Is ended. 
Ur. Scholl's Zino-pac'.s do this safely 
by  removing the cause—pressing snd 
rubbing of shoes. They are thin, medi
cated, antiseptic, healing. At all drug 
•n d  shoe stores. Cost but a trifle.

DXScholl's 
'L in o -p a d s
Put one on—the pain it gone!

^pu^j>n*soYtA»75g_

W ' § £ &
M alaria 

Chills
and

Fever 
Dengue

For over 50 
years it has been 
th e  household 
remedy for all 
forms of -MF .

It is a  Reliable, 
General Invig
orating Tonic.

Suspicious!
The loyalty of a magician’s assist

ants is frequently put to the test by 
(teopie who would like to learn his 
secrets, hut the helpers are usually 
■equal to the situation.

George White has been with Thurs
ton ever since the magician started 
luround the world with his show. One 
(day an inquisitive busybody slipped 
George a cigar and said to him:

“How does Thurston make the wom
a n  .float in the air without any sup
port?”

“I don’t know," George replied, “but 
i t  think there must be some trick 
■bout it.”

Sw at a t  Usual
A scientific expert suys that fish kill 

Aiosqultoes. But who wants to keep a 
[fish on his lap when he's reading on 
Jjtbe plazas?—Boston Transcript.

fresh , sweet, white, dainty clothe* 
to r  baby, if yon use Red Cross Ball 
Blue. Never streaks or Injures them. 
'AH good grocers sell i t —Adv.

1 A successful man forms a plan and

1 sticks to i t  working like a gimlet to 
a point.

; i  i
\i CHILD’S BEST LAXATIVE j

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP !!|.S

MOTHER! Even if cross, feverish 
JblHous, constipated or full of cold, chll- 
Mdren love the pleasant taste of “Call- 
[jforula Fig Syrup.” A teaspoonful nev 

r falls to clean the liver and bowels.
Ask your druggist for genuine “Cali

fornia Fig Syrup” which has directions 
jfor babies and children of all 
(printed on bottle. Mother I You must 
Bay “California” or you may get 

limitation flg syrup.

Nature’s  warning-help nature clear your 
complexion and paintrod roaea in your pale, 
aallow cheeks. Truly wonderful results 
ful low thorough colon cleansing. Take N4 
—Nature's Remedy —to regulate and 
strengthen your eliminative organs. Then 
watch the transformation. Try hR instead 
of mere laxatives.
Mild, safe, pure ly vegetable—

At Druggists—only 25c

r D I I  C Q  T R E A T E D  and a 
l l L E v  Cure Guaranteed
Any form of Pllea (Itching. Blind. Bleeding 
or Protruding) are dangerous if neglected. 
Every Druggiat sella PAZO OINTMENT 
with the understanding t) '
pile pipe, 7Sc; or in

i CARBUNCLESfeDEATH
,m . One application 

cf CARBOIL (a scientific antiseptic) quickly 
•tors pain and draws oat core. Get a generous 
S°c box from your dnisrtriat today and keep it 

-backifnotMSefled. Don’t

PUR National Parks

"corn? o u r ro  jlhzrica'j ruiYSRoimD/ •
By ELMO SCOTT WATSON

■nADE any plans yet for 
“1 your summer vacation? 

If you haven’t, how about 
deciding to spend It In 
one of the public play
grounds, state or na
tional, which are a t your 
service? President Cool- 

- Idge has set the example 
for his fellow-Amerlcans 
by selecting one of them, 
Custer state park In 
South Dakota, as the site 

of his, and the state game lodge, a 
handsome three-story, 30-room struc
ture of .Swiss chalet style, nestled In 

l>eautiful valley, surrounded by 
mountain erngs and with a cheerful 
little trout stream murmuring along 
at Its foot will be the summer White 
House.

Of course, not all of us can have 
the exclusive use of such an attrac
tive place as this. But how about 
deciding to spend your vacation In 
some one of the 19 national parks 
which Uncle Sam maintains for you 
and to which he has already Issued 
his annual Invitation for you to pay 
a visit? The Invitation comes to you 

the signature of Stephen P. 
"Mather, director of the Natlonul Park 
service. But they are not Mr. Math- 

parks. Nor are they Uncle Sam's 
parks. They nre YOUR national 
parks. Uncle Sam and Mr. Mather 

just the custodians who have 
charge of them and whose business 
It is to see to It that your enjoyment 
of your own property may be had to 
the fullest extent if you will make 
the most of the opportunity.

Is It hiking, mountain-climbing or 
camping that you want? Is It Ashing 
or camera-hunting (hunting with guns, 
of course, is out of the question, but 
if your weapon Is a camera and your 
ammunition a roll of Alms you will 
hurt neither the animals nor another 
hunter nor yourself) that you most 
desire? Or is it scenery, glimpses of 
niagnlAcent distances, of snow-capped 
mountain peaks, of volcanoes, of 
glaciers, of all the other natural won
ders and beauties in ft virgin wilder 
ness that your heart longs for? If It 
l*i any of these you can easily satisfy 
your desires. Over on the right you 
will see a page from a national park 
service pamphlet which will give you 
“The National Park at a Glance.” 
Look at it and you can see where to 
go to get those things you wish for.

But you do not have to limit your 
choice to the attractions of the 19 na
tional parks. In addition to them there 
are 32 national monuments which of
fer equally Inviting glimpses of natu
ral wonders and natural beauties. 
They are tlie following:

Devil’s Tower. Wyo.: Montezuma 
Castle. Arlz.; Petrified Forest, Arlz.: 
El Morro, N. M.; Chaco Canyon, N. M.: 
Muir Woods, Calif.; N atura l Bridge, 
U tah: Lewis and Clark Cavern, Mont.: 
Tumacacorl, Arlz.; Shoshone Cavern. 
Wyo.; Cran Qulvlra, N. M.; K atm al, 
Glacier Bay and Sitka, A laska: Rain 
bow Brldne, U tah; Pinnacles, Calif. 
Colorado, Colo.: Papago Saguaro. Arlz,; 
Capulin Mountain. N. M.; D inosaur, 
Utah; Verendrye, N. D.; Casa Grands, 
Arlz.: Scott’s Bluff, Neb.; Yucca House. 
Colo.; Fossil Cycad, S D.; Carlsbad 
(lim estone) Cave, N. M.: Aztec Ruin. 
N M.; Hovensweep, Utah-Colo.; Pipe 
Springs, Arlz.; Cra ters of the Moon, 
Idaho, and W upatkl, Arlz.

If you enjoy visiting historic places 
there are also seven national military 
and other parks and nine other na
tional monuments under the jurisdic
tion of the secretary of war. The 
park* are: Ohlekamauga and Chat
tanooga, Ga. and Tenn.; Shiloh, Tenn.;

THE NATIONAL PARKS AT A GLANCE.
[Number, 19; total area, 11,373 square miles?

Hot Spring.... 

Yellowztone...

General Grant....

Crater lake...

Wind Cave... 
1908

Platt............
1904

Sully. Hill.... 
1904

Mesa Verde... 1900
Olader.........

Hawaii.............
1918

Iaasen Volcanic.

Grand Canyon.. 
1919

Lafayette.........

North Dakota...

Northwestern Mon-

North middle Colo-

Southwestern XJteh..,

40 hot sprlngt possessing curative prnpertto—Many 
hotels and boarding houses—30bathhouses under

More geysers than tn all rest of world together— 
Boiling springs—Mud volcanoes—rectified for
ests—Grand Canyon of the Yellowstone, remark
able for gorgeous ooloring—Large lakes—Many 
large stroams^^nd waterfalls—Vest wlldernMS,

The Big Tree National Park—8e;eral hundred 
sequoia trees over 10 feet In diameter, some 35 
to 36 t̂n Remoter— Towerlnp mountain

Valiev of world-famed beauty—Lofty cliffs—Ro
mantic vistas—Many waterfalls of extraordinary 
height—3 groves of big trees—nigh Sierra- 
Waterwheel falls—Good trout fishing.

.rested to n 
Tree, 35 fe

Largest accessible single peak git 
glaciers, some ol large sire—48 
glacier, <0 to 800 feet thick- ~  
wild flower fields.

system—29
. __ ,._ire miles of
-Wonderful subalpine

Lake of ertraordinaiy n crater of extinctInary 1_________ _ _______
____„  — W*ll—̂Interacting lava

Cavem^ltav^^many n^eâ ofgidlwi«j>and numea

Many sulphur snd other spring, possessing medio

Small park with woods, streams, and a lake—Is an 
important wild animal preserve.

dost notable and best pn 
dwellings In United Stal

Rugged mountain region of unsurpassed Alpine 
character—250 glacier-led lakes of romantic 
beauty—80 small glaciers—Precipices thousands 
of feet deep—Almost sensational scenery of 
marked Individuality—Fine trout fishing.

glacial period.

Inly active volcano in United *
Lassen Peak. 10,465 feet-Clnd 
feet—Hot Springs—Mud geysers.

Highest mountain In NorttAmerlca—Rises higher

The greatest example of eroelon and the most sub
lime speotede In the world.

The group of granite mountains upon Mount Desert

:orge (Zion Canyon), depth from 
L jm h^redpuous walls—Ot gi

Gettysburg, P a .; Vicksburg, Miss.; 
Antletnm BnttleAeld, Md.; Lincoln’s 
Birthplace, Ky.; and Guilford Court 
House, N. O. The monuments are: 
Big Hole ButtleAeld, Mont.; Cabrillo, 
Calif.; Mound City group. Ohio; Fort 
Wood, N. Y. (site of the Statue of Lib
erty) ; Castle Pinckney, S. C.; Fort 
Puluskl, Ga.; Fort Marion, Fla.; Fort 
Matanzas, Fla., and Meriweather 
Lewis, Tenn.

And If you still want some place to 
go for recreation there are something 
like 000 state parks In 43 states with 
an area of 7,000,000 acres, conserving 
scenery, wild life, historical and sclen- 
tiAc sites. At least that is the report 
which came from the delegates to the 
seventh national conference on state 
parks at a recent meeting at Bear 
Mountain, Palisades Inter-State park 
In New York. So It would seem that 
with this grand total of more than 650 
public playgrounds, America will not 
And It difficult to satisfy Its longing 
for an occasional exruslon into the 
life of the great outdoors. Judging 
from the records of last year, they are 
taking full advantage of the oppor
tunity. More than 2,300,000 visitors, 
the greatest number yet on record, 
registered at the 19 national parks 
and the 32 national monuments in 
1926. The fees paid by them enriched

Uncle Sam (that is to say, they took 
the money out of one pocket and put 
It into another) by approximately 
$826,500. Of course there Is Just one 
reason why Americans to that number 
were able to set a new record In the 
matter cf visits to THEIR national 
parks. Last summer 30,000,000 per
sons used 9,000,000 autos In which to 
go motor-gypsying. Three million, 
three hundred thousand of them car
ried camping equipment and these pur
suers of the open trail spent the stag
gering sum of $3,826,000,000 en route. 
This year, It Is estimated that 40,000,- 
000 persons or one-third of the na
tion’s entire population will set forth 
to see what they can see. Uncle Sam 
has got the national parks ready for 
this ten per cent increase In visitors.

One Important fact about YOUR na
tional parks Is that they are not only 
playgronnds, places for recreation, but 
that they are rapidly becoming great 
universities, places for education, 
where In the words of Hubert Work, 
secretary of the Interior, the depart- 
mefi: which has control over the 
parks. "Nature Is the supreme teacher 
as well as the master textbook.” Ac
cordingly the National Park service 
has embarked upon an educational 
program by making use of these nat
ural laboratories.

For Postage Stamps
Postage stamps that Uncle Sam 

must produce every year call for an 
enormous amount of material. The 
weight of the paper used In a single 
stamp is so slight that only most sen
sitive scales will register It. But dur
ing a period of 12 months 2,000,000 
pounds of paper are used for stamps 
U,v the bureau of engraving and print
ing. This paper Is made into sheets 
about the size of s newspaper page,

and 1,600,000 of these sheets are used 
each year. Six hundred thousand 
pounds of dextrine and 30,000 pounds 
of glucose are annually consumed In 
the process. Each year about 1,000,- 
000 pounds of Ink are used In the 
printing of the various issues.

Fresh W a ter  in Oceans
There are several places in the 

different oceans ot the world where 
fresh water may be found. One of 
the best know of these places is be
yond the coast of Miami, Fla. The

cause of this fresh water in the midst 
of the salt ocean is a spring formed 
by a subterranean river.

M alay Peninsula
The whole ot the Malay peninsula, 

from the southern boundary ot Slam 
to the Strait of Singapore, is known 
as the Straits Settlements. It Includes 
Singapore, Penany, Malacca, Labuan, 
Cocos Island and Christmas Island. 
The settlements have an entire area 
of about 1,600 square miles. They 
form a British crown colony.

Whenfiofcfaymeals are hard to plan, 1

SHREDDED
WHEAT

Caters to food-needs the fam ily, 
Delicious with cold m ilk and berries

(5 fo r an y sum m er m ealtim e,
12 Oz. In Each Standard Package

“Wild Boy” Beyond
Reach of Science

The recent discoveries of children 
supposed to have lived their lives 
among anlnmls, and who consequently 
developed animal habits, add interest 
to the “I’eter the Wild Boy” exhibit 

Berkhampstead School mu.senm, al
though there is no reason to suppose 

r was a wolf-child, 
ter was found In 1725 tn the 

woods near llamelin, til Hanover, 
here lie had subsisted on the bark 

of trees, leaves, and berries for an 
unknown period. When found he was 
apparently about twelve years old.

year later he was brought to 
England, but even under skillful tui
tion he was Incapable of receiving any 
Instruction and never developed the 
faculty of speech.

He died In 1785, at Aster's End 
farm at North Cross, where he lived 
dnee hts arrival In England, and on a 
brass plate In the church Is a sketch 
if his head drawn from an engraving 
by Bartolozzi.—London Tlt-Blts.

N ew  A ir  Vehicle
An aerial bicycle consisting of a 

cigar-shaped balloon Ailed with hydro
gen, below which is suspended an 
aluminum framework resembling a bi
cycle with handlebars and pedals that 
will work the propeller, has been in
vented in England.

Many a would-be Jolly good fellow 
might be really so if he would only 
stop telling jokes.

D efining T hem
“Pa,” asked little Lester Li Vermont 

“what Is an optimist?"
“An optimist, my son,” replied saga 

Mr. Livermore, “is a man who lends 
his umbrella.”

“And what Is a pessimist, pa?”
“The same man after he has lent his 

umbrella.”—Kansas City Star.

Bell-A ns Universally Used
Friend Tells Friend of This Wonderful 

SURE RELIEF for Indigestion 
Samples on Request

For correcting over-acidity, normal
izing digestion and quickly relieving 
belching, gas, sourness, heartburn, 
nausea and other digestive disorders. 
The great value of BELL-ANS hae 
been proved by over 30 years’ usss 
Doctors, Nurses and Dentists recom
mend tills tested Safe, Pleasant, Sura 
Relief for Indigestion. Not a laxativ% 
Send for free samples to : Bell & Co, 
Inc., Orangeburg, N. Y.—Adv.

O f the Sam e M ind
Henry—Professor Jardinsky thinks 

tour hours’ sleep Is enough for any
body.

Teddy—Our baby agrees with tbs
prof.

For bloated feeling and distressed breath-
Iny due to indigestion you need a medicine 
03 well as a purgative. Wright's Indian 
Vegetable Fills are both. Adv.

A miser and a pauper undergo the 
same privations, but the raiser geta 
enjoyment out of his.

SAY “ BAYER ASPIRIN”  and INSISTI
Unless you see the “Bayer Cross” on facets you are 
not getting the genuine Bayer Aspirin proved safe 
by millions and prescribed by physicians for 25 years.

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEART

S a f ^ \
I. Accept only “Bayer” package 

which contains proven directions.
Handy “Bayer” boxes of 12 tablets 
Also bottles’of 24 and 100—Druggiits. 

I the trade mark of Barer Manufacture of Monoacettcactdeater of Sallcrllcaeld

F ly  320,000 M iles
When the aircraft squadrons of the 

scouting Aeet recently completed their 
maneuvers with the Aeet and Aew Into 
Hampton Roads, they wound up a 
combined Aight of 320,000 miles, the 
Navy department announced, approx
imately 13 trips around the world, 
without a single serious accident.

Burglars A round
“That fellow steals a lot of bases." 
“Yeh, maybe we’d better lock up the 

plate.”

Som eth ing  W rong
Managing Editor—Why did you fl 

the weather forecaster?
Editor—His forecast for today w 

fair and warmer, but I noticed tl  
he brought an umbrella.

A lw a ys  B usy
Gregg—What does your wife tail)

about?
Hanks—About all the time.

Pa Buzz w ill get som ething soon

F IT spray clears your home o f mosquitoes 
and flies. It also kills bed bugs, roaches, ants, 

and their eggs. Fatal to insects but harmless to 
mankind. Will not stain. Get Flit today.

DESTBOYS
Files Mosquitoes Moths 
Ants Bed Bugs Roaches vritttmXEZt -

f



T H E  M U L B S H O E  JO U R N A L
V

IS A HEALTHIER 
STRONGER GIRL

Because She Took Lydia E. Pink- 
ham’s Vegetable Compound

The fertile valleys of Oregon help to 
npply the tables of America. This Ik 

possl ble through the

1 magic of the hum
ble tin can.

In one of the can
ning e s t a b l i s h 

m e n t s ,  J u l i a  
Schmidt was em
ployed. It was com
plicated work be
cause she did seal
ing and other parts 
of the work. It was 
strenuous work and 
she was not a strong 
girl. Often she forced herself to work 
when she was hardly able to sit at her 
machine. At times she would have to 
■tay at home for she was so weak she 
could hardly walk. For five years she 
was In this weakened condition.

She tried various medicines. At last, 
a  friend of hers spoke of Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and 
ehe gave it a trial.

“Everyone says I am a healthier and 
atronger girl,” she writes. "I am rec
ommending the Vegetable Compound to 
all my friends who tell me how they 
eufTer and I am willing to answer let
ters from women asking about it.” 
Julia Schmidt’s address Is 113 Willow 
S t, Silverton, Oregon.

Girls who work in factories know 
Just how Miss Schmidt felt. Perhaps 
they, too, will find better health by 
taking the Vegetable Compound.

mail prepaid. $1.25 and 6
BEAUTY BO OK LET F R E E

DR. C. H. BERRY CO.
2975 M f r * . CHICAGO

G ratis
“You’re a free thinker, eh?”
“I guess that’s what you’d call i t  

Nobody pays me for it.”

m a m
MITCHELL EYE SALVE

heals inflamed eyes, g ranulated lids, 
styes, etc. Sure. Safe. Speedy. 25c a t  
aU druggists. H all & Ruckel, N. Y.C.

A deed has been drawn at Bangor, 
Maine, for a parcel of land with u 
street frontage of five Inches and a 
depth of 100 foet

The less money a woman has to 
spend the more she talks shop.

Improved Uniform International

Sunday School 
T L e s s o n T

(By HRV, V. H. riTZWATVK. U.D..
Moody Bible institute of Chlc&co.)

EXOTIC SHAWLS FOR EVENING, 
MILLINERY FOR SUMMER TIME

CHILDREN CRY 
FOR “ CiSTORIA”
Especially Prepared for Infants 

and Children of A ll Ages

Mother! Fletcher's Ca$torIa has 
been In use for over 30 years to re
lieve babies and children of Constipa
tion, Flatulency, Wind Colic and Diar
rhea ; allaying Feverishness arising 
therefrom, and, by regulating the 
Stomach and Bowels, aids the assimi
lation of Food; giving natural sleep 
without opiates.

The genuine bears signature of

G r o v e 's  
Tasteless 

Chill Tonic
Invigorates, Purifies and 
Enriches the Blood.

For speedy and effective action Dr. Peery’i 
“Dead Shot” has no equal. One dose only 
Will clean out worms. 60c. All druggists.

v Dr Peer vs

HANFORD’S  
Balsam of M yrrh

For Mosquito Bite*, Sting cf Bee* 
and Venomous Insect*

r«u MMrhrth

Lesson for July 10
SA M U EL’S F A R E W E L L

LESSON TEXT—I Samuel, Chap. 11. 
GOLDEN TEXT—Thy loving k ind

ness Is before mine eyes and 1 have 
w alked In Thy tru th .

PRIMARY TOPIC — Samuel the  
Faith fu l S e rvan t

JUNIOR TO ” IC—An Old M an's Ad-

INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOP
IC—How to Make a Clean Record.

YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOP
IC—R ighteousness In Public Life.

Samuel means “asked of God." 
God gave him In answer to his moth
er’s prayer. She promised to give 
him back to God. In his early child
hood his mother cared for and taught 
him. At an early age she handed him 
over to the care of Eli to minister 
unto the Lord In the Tabernacle. 
While he was thus engaged God calleji 
him. lie  responded to this call and 
spent a long life in useful service to 
God and his nation as judge and 
prophet. Our lesson today is his fare
well address.

I. Samuel’s Challenge to the People
(vv. 1-5).

1. Reminder of the way the king 
had been given (v. 1).

He showed that they were directly 
responsible for the change In gov
ernment. Though keenly feeling the 
reflection upon himself, and their in
gratitude to God in their demand for 
a kiag, he had not resisted their 
wish.

2. Review of his own administra
tion (vv. 2, 3).

(1) Walk from childhood (v. 2). 
Samuel’s was a remnrkable life; from 
childhood to old age he had lived an 
upright and pure life. (2) Cnreer os 
Judge and ruler (v. 3). He boldly chal
lenged them to show where and how 
he had even In the smallest matters 
defrauded or oppressed anyone.

3. The vote of confidence by the 
people (vv. 4, 5).

It was Samuel’s  right as he laid 
down the reins of government to have 
his record vindicated and to have his 
integrity established beyond a doubt, 
so tliat no evil-minded man could ever 
be able to cast reproach upon him.

II. Samuel Reviews God’s Dealing 
From the Time of Moses (vv. 6-15).

He reasoned with them concerning 
the good hand of the Lord upon them 
from the time of Moses. Though they 
with ingratitude turned from the Lord 
and demanded a king like the other 
nations. He had acceded to their re
quest and set a king over them.

L National prosperity conditioned 
by obedience (v. 14).

Though they had displeased God in 
choosing a king, Ff they would fear 
the Lord and render obedience, na
tional prosperity would still be given. 
Would that the nations today could 
see that obedience to God is the only 
way to prosperity? Nations should 
find out God's will and then bring 
themselves Into harmony therewith. 
God’s law must be obeyed by the rul
ers as well as the subjects.

2. Disobedience to God meant the 
nation’s ruin (v. 15).

It Is folly to ask God’s blessing upon 
a nation while it is living in rebellion 
against Him. True statesmanship Is 
to find out God’s will concerning the 
nation and so direct that In ail its 
laws and customs there may be har
mony with that will.

III. Samuel’s Own Vindication (w.
16-10).

This was such a critical hour In the 
history of the nation that Samuel 
sought to indelibly Impress its 
Ing on their hearts. This he did by 
means of the thunder and rain out 
of season. Harvest time ' 
the season for thunder and rain, so 
when it came at the call of Samuel 
the people were affrighted. They 
It as an example of God’s mighty 
power which, if directed against them, 
would destroy them In an instant

IV. Samuel’s Gracious Response 
(vv. 20-25).

1. “Fear not—serve the Lord with 
all your heart" (vv. 20-22).

Samuel did not minimize their sin. 
but assured them that If they would 
serve the Lord wholeheartedly He 
would not forsake them. The ground 
of their hope was In the faithfulness 
of God in keeping His cnvennnt. "For 
His name’s sake” shows that God’s 
honor Is at stake.

"God forbid that I should sin 
against the Lord In censing to pray 
for you” (v. 23). Though the people 
had rejected Samuel, yet he had such 
magnanimity of soul that he 
allowed their Ingratitude to stop bis 
Intercession for them. Such failure 
he regarded as sin for himself. He as
sured them that In spite of their sin 
their one concern should be to fear 
the Lord ahd serve Him wholeheart
edly

Be Ready to Act
Doors are opening or dosing all the 

dnie In life, and what they will do for 
you do|»ends on the way you grasp or 
fall to grasp the opportunities that 
-*ome to you. lie watchful: be ready 
>o a c t—Malthle !>. Babcock.

guessing the wish made by thousands 
of star-gazing women—Spanish shawl I 
Friend husband asks the “better h a lf  
to choose the gift she wants most— 
"Spanish shawl I” her eager reply. 
Daughter of the household Is about to 
carry the “class honors.” What shall 
devoted mother and father bestow 
upon their loved one as a graduating 
gift—Spanish shawl! Mr. and Mrs. 
Newlywed are on their honeymoon.

are lovely crepe de chine squares, In 
white or pastel color, unadorned save 
for long hand-knotted fringe. Silk 
squares with wide bands of silver or 
gold cloth bordering them are the 
smart tiling in Paris. The centers are 
hand-painted or embroidered. This 
sort are fringeless. 1

Tes, we believe In evolution, spank
ing of course from a fashion stand
point. For proof, we, cite certain taf
feta hats as ereuted, this season, hj 
renowned Parisian modistes. See In

ftffrata Wanted, Men and women to sell JEL- 
G-MAKB. anew fruit concentration for making Jelly. Great Roller and repeater. A *0c Kittle with 2 Iba of sugar makea « lge. gUeeee. 
unaye jelln. Write for terrl. and iOc trial 
Mttla. Mary Harta Jelly Co.,Jacksonville, Fla

Influence
Influence depends less on our actlvl 

ties than on the qualities that lie be
hind our activities, as the planet at
tracts, not by Its motion, but by Its 
welght-y-Thomas Starr King.

S panish  Shaw ls A re  Popu lar.

What shall the proud groom buy for 
his happy bride—“Spanish shawl!” 

lys she.
An exotic shawl for evening wear is 

the temptation assailing every luxury- 
loving woman this season, and fash
ion Is giving every encouragement to 
this ambition. Better one simple eve
ning frock plus ono gorgeous Spnnlsh 
or Ralian shawl than a whole ward
robe of pretty dresses minus the 
shawl, when It comes to beautifying 
the summer moonlit scene.

"It’s in the play," this keeping the 
frock infinitely simple so as to give 
all glory to the shawl. And how valn- 
gloriously milady enwraps herself in 
its silken draperies! , Yes, Indeed. 
tbere’B art and artlessness required in

the picture how several of these mod
els mark the evolution of grandmoth
er’s lovely log-cabin patchwork and 
other quaint quilt patternlngs into 
smartest Twentieth-century millinery.

Perhaps it is Italian art—mosaics 
which furnished the Inspiration for 
the intricately interworked taffeta, 
also ribbon hats which are glorifying 
prssent-<luy millinery modes. Come 
the inspiration from what source it 
may, one thing is apparent—a new 
beauty note has been sounded by the 
milliner who is using taffeta in such 
unique and alluring ways as exempli
fied in the hats in this group.

Tnffeta is a very Important medium 
for the making of the better class of 
millinery this season. Many of our 
loveliest hats are built patch upon 
patch, fold upon fold of taffeta, dis
playing not only a fine workmanship, 
hut also resulting color schemes which 
furnish subject matter for artist and 
poet.

Note the hat in the center of the 
picture. Isn’t It reminiscent of the 
silk log-pattern patchwork you have 
been treusuring for years in that ce- 
rjnr chest of helrloomfe? The narrow 
ribbons work out a delicate rainbow 
coloring, while the contour of the hat 
is the “very latest.” Especially 
elder the stylish model, a side back 
view of which Is here given below to 
the left. The darker stripes are uuvj

Som e Sum m er-T im e Hats.

the wearing of these lovely colorful 
befringed und embroidered silken 
shawls.

This vogue for the evening shawl Is 
getting “more so.” Not only tlie price
less Spanish or Italian genuine ar
ticle Is bringing Joy to the exclusives 
who can afford them, but demand is 
in the ascendency for silken squares 
of every type and color befringed nnd 
embellished In many intriguing ways.

Either the new shawls are heavily 
embroidered, or they're noL Com
peting with the flower-covered types

blue, Introduced Into a medley of old 
rose, pale green, maize and gray taf
feta.

The first hat shows stitched taffeta 
combined with narrow grosgrain rib
bon. Folds of taffeta are criss-crossed 
into an artful design for the hat at 
the top to the left. The group Is con
cluded with an all-taffeta hat with 
markings of fine pedallne straw. The 
tiny roses about the crown are formed 
of multicolored taffeta.

JU LIA  BOTTOM LEY.
<©, 1HT, by W wttnj Newipsper Ustoa.)

KEEP AWAYFROM CALOMEL!!
IT IS QUICKSILVER-MERCURY

Never take calomel. It Is mercury— 
a dangerous drug. If you are consti
pated, bilious, sick, headachy, stomach 

, meals don’t taste right, hot days 
make you drowsy and lazy, take Dod
son’s Liver Tone. That’s all you need.

Calomel sallvutes. That’s why you 
have to take salts the next day to get 
It out of your system so it will not eat 
your bones. You have to stay at home 

day to recuperate froih the shock it 
gives you. No wonder Dodson’s Liver

Tone is so popular. All you do Is tok« 
a spoonful at night. By morning you 
ure cleaped out good, bead is clear, you 
feel as light as a feather; you are not 
sick, no danger of salivation, and you 
can eat anything you want. Think 
of that.

Get the big bottle of Dodson’s Liver 
Tone from your nearest store. They 
nil have it. Keep it in the house so 
you will have it handy to take nights 
before going to bed.

Preachers’ P ay Raised
Every clergyman In Rhodesia is to 

have his annual allowance raised. 
The minimum pay Is to be $1,000 n 
year. This will he for bachelors, while

married man will be allowed $500 
additional for maintenance of Ills wife 
nnd $150 for each of his children. 
These Innovations were decided upon 
at the recent diocesan synod held at 
Salisbury. During the discussion the 
bishop of southern Rhodesia, who pre
sided, asked : “If these attractive con- 
'dltions, which I wholeheartedly in
dorse, come Into force, what guaran
tee have you that all the bachelor 
clergy In the diocese will not be mar
ried by this time next year?” None 
could answer, but the step was voted.

Fresh F ruit
‘Toor Alice! And her husbnnd used 

to tell her she was the apple of his 
tye."

“What’s happened?”
“He's discarded her for a peach.”— 

Boston Transcript.

'O Happy Day" sang the laundress 
she hung the snowy wash on the 

line. It was a “happy day” because 
she used Red Cross Ball Blue.—Adv.

N ot a M atter o f  M ind
“There’s one time when a man’s 

brains don’t count"
“When L that?’
“When he’s punching an adding 

machine.”—Good Hardware.

N o M ating  for Her
Nanette—Has Tom a nest ready? 
Annette—Yes, he thinks I’m cuckoo 

enougli to marry him.

Chance Is a word void of sense t 
nothing can exist without a cause.— 
Voltaire.

BABIES LOVE
jj WKS.W1N S U W S  SYRUP
U Tte Liuta’ an* Ckildr'a’. Regulator
1 Pleasant to give—pleasant to 
1 take. Guaranteed purely veg- 
k e“-.bleandabsolutelyharmless.

you have tried without relief, try •BBLL-O-
bottte by mail 11.50 postpaid. Your money 
bach If not pleased. Send today postal 
money order to "BELLO-SAL" MFO. CO.. 
1322 N. 10th St.. PHILADELPHIA. PA.

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 28-1927.

Colors by  W ireless
Pictures in three or more colors can 

now be transmitted by wireless and 
reproduced with delicate shadings. 
Engineers have been experimenting 
for a year on colored telephotos on 
the same principle ns black ami white 
photos. Separate transmission is nec
essary for each color.

How to Keep

To Dr. W. B. Caldwell, of Montl- 
cello, III., a practicing physician for 47 
years, it seemed cruel that so many 
constipated men, women, children, and 
particularly old folks, had to be kept 
constantly “stirred up” and half sick 
by taking cathartic pills, tablets, salts, 
calomel and nnsty oils.

While he knew that constipation 
was the cause of nearly all hendaohes, 
biliousness. Indigestion nnd stomach 
misery, he did not believe that a 
sickening “purge” or “physic” was 
necessary.

In Dr. Caldwell’s Syrup Pepsin he 
discovered a laxative which helps to 
establish natural bowel “regularity” 
even for those chronically constipated. 
Dr. Caldwell’s Syrnp Pepsin not only 
causes a gentle, easy bowel movement

but, best of all, It never gripes, sick
ens, or upsets the system. Besides, It 
Is absolutely harmless, and so pleasant 
that even a cross, feverish, bilious; 
sick child gladly takes It.

Buy a large 60-cent bottle a t any 
store that sells medicine or write 
“Syrup Pepsin,” Montlcello, Pllnols, 
for a FR E E  SAM PLE B O T T L E  and 
just see for yourself.

D r. C aldw ell*
SYRUP
PEPSIN

No
hope!
He’s

gone!
"Flyosan ALWAYS kills,” says Doc Fly

D o n ’t  k ill flies u d  m osquitoes m illions o f  disease-bearing germ

Flyosan—th e  first and  only effeo- K er* U th s  insecticide fo r
five fly a n d  m osquito  spray (non - each insectt
poisonous)—kills a ll th e  flies a nd  FLYOSAN, LltpUd Spray — kill. Site mmS

nly PETERMAN'S ANT FOOD — eiKrnbutM 
ante.

B ut use  Flyosan itself. Don’t take  
chances w ith in fe r io r  im itations.
R id y ou r hom e quickly, thorough
ly, n o t on ly  o f  flying pests bu t also 
o f  th e  filthy, deadly germ s which
each  one  nam es. y o n  m ust hav e  a specific Inseo-

”Sw atting”  only scatters these tic ide  fo r  each  insect. No single

s  alL w e  have had nearly 50  years’
f  1 experience. We know that is trip.



The Muleshoe Journal
R. B. BOYLE, Editor 

$1.50 per year

It is impossible for The Journal 
to publish every news item that 
should be in print for several 
reasons. One of them, perhaps, 
is that the publisher is not a 
mind reader and can not get 
every item that would make 
news, despite his efforts in try
ing to. Yet he is severely crit
icised because such item, per
haps. does not appear in print. 
Tell us about your visitors if you 
wish mention of them in your 
local paper.

It Looks Easy.
An ambitious Muleshoe boy 

dropped in a few days ago to 
announce that he wants to break 
into the newspaper game, and 
to ask if we would please tell 
him how to make a success of it. 
Believing a lot of people wonld 
be interested in the answer, we 
are going to print it. just to show 
that we are not stingy with ad
vice.

You can run a newspaper eas
ily and happily if you can listen 
with a smile to tiresome things 
you’ve heard before; if you can 
refuse to do what three or four 
people want you to do without 
making them mad; if can write 
in a way to make people laugh 
when they feel like swearing; if 
you can keep silent when you 
feel like you’ll bust if you don’t 
talk; if you can refuse a wom
an’s request for a lot of free 
space for her pet aid society 
without making the whole con
gregation sore; if you can ex
plain a typographcal error with
out using up more than 2 or 3 
hour’s time; if you can explain 
why Mrs. Smith’s poem on 
“Spring Flowers” did not get 
into the paper; if you can take 
a four line item and spread it to 
a whole column when your best 
advertiser threatens to quit if 
you don’t; if you have a nose for 
news and an itch for writing 
and have trained yourself not to 
get drowsy when called to work 
about 18 hours out of every 24; 
if you can make your subscrib
ers understand that paper and 
ink dealers insist on being paid 
for their products; if you can go 
to church on Sunday and see a 
man drop a dollar bill in the con
tribution box when he is nine 
yeai's back on his subscription — 
and not begrudge that dollar to 
the Lord - if you can do these 
things you ought to get by in 
the newspaper game.

It is a hard proposition for a 
newspaper publisher to advocate 
trade at home when his mer
chants do not use the columns of 
said paper in letting folks know 
avhat they have to sell, and then 
when they wish to buy some
thing go out of town to make 
the purchase.

No town will become a good 
butfhess town so long as its 
business men rely on a few mer
chants to_make the effort to 
b r in g  trade te town. Too often 
the men in a few lines of trade 
are about the only ones that 
reach out after customers. Oth
er merchants wait until these 
men induce the people to come 
to town and content themselves 
with trade that naturally drifts 
to their place. A public spirited 

' man should ask himself if he is 
doing his part to attract people 
to come to town to trade in help
ing the entire business commun
ity, and no town is a success un
less all lines are working to ex
tend trade as far as possible and 
trying to bring a larger terri
tory in the circles in which the 
town is the business center.

The big mail order houses have 
recently flooded this territory 
with their annual ‘ ‘summer sale” 
catalogues, and as usual will 
take thousands of dollars out of 
New Mexico that ought to stay

THE MULESHOE JOURNAL

Sherman Vance was visiting 
in Plainview Monday and Tues
day.

Misses Lea and Babe GreJj 
Lubbock were week end gl] 
of Miss Opal Morris.

A. V. McCarty. Jr., and fam
ily and J. M. March and family 
spent the first of the week tour
ing the mountains of New Mex
ico.

J. W. Tinkle and wife of .1 
rillo and Rev. J. N. Tinkiej 
family of Fess, Oklahoma,  ̂
here the first of the week g\| 
in the D. L. Butt home.

here.
But it is largely the fault of 

the home merchants that the 
mail order houses reap such ben
efits. People are looking for 
bargains, and they have to be 
told about them. They shop 
around to save a few cents. 
Merchants ought to ca er more 
to the bargain hunting instinct 
of their customers, with special 
sales, week end specials, pay 
day specials, etc, It pays them 
in other places, and would prove 
profitable here.—Vaughn, New 
Mexico, News.

The News is right. The local 
merchant does not give as much 
attention to his business in the 
way of trying to get folks to 
trade with him as the big mail 
order concerns. In fact some 
merchants never make any effort 
at all to get folks into their 
stores. Most folks are bargain 
hunters and are going to buy 
their merchanise where they 
can get it the cheapest, quality 
of goods considered. That day 
is past when the local business 
man can hold trade on his name 
only. There are too many mer
chants who are after business 
through the proper channels of 
advertising. In order to be suc
cessful, sales, special week end 
prices, etc., must be a part of 
the business programs. Cus
tomers expect it and if the homq 
town business institutions don’t 
follow this program they will go 
where they can get the bargains. 
This is one reason our smaller 
towns are losing out. Trade 
goes where it is invited and so
licited and this must be done by 
advertising. If advertising can

build up the mailorder concerns 
and the big city ^depratment 
stores, surely it will do as much 
for the small towns. Itisu p to  
the merchants in such towns to 
go after this business.

We read a letter from George 
M. Clark, former printer on the 
Journal, the first of the week 
addressed to Brother Payne, 
Methodist pastor. George has 
decided to study for the Minis
try. He will enter school this 
term. We are glad to hear that 
George will follow in the foot
steps of his father. Rev. L. A, 
Clark of Bluffdale. We wish for 
him much success in his new 
calling.

Claude Pope and Miss Beulah 
Carter of Sudan, Tommy Nich
ols and Miss Gladys Gann, also 
of Sudan. License were issued 
from the County Clerk’s office 
Sunday and Monday.

R. L Brown was greatly dis
appointed Sunday morning while 
in Carlsbad, N. M.. due to the 
fact that he tried to buy a Mule
shoe Journal, and called for a 
Muleshoe Cantaloupe for his 
breakfast. He could not buy 
either. They never heard of 
them. What do you know about 
that?

Mr. and Mrs. Winn and chil
dren are spending a few days 
with her parents at Bangs.

Miss Vera Eller has finished 
her administration with th e  
Muleshoe Postal Department 
and has returned to her home in 
Clovis, N. M. We will miss her 
smiling face from the general 
delivery window.

D. Johnson of Sudan was 
here Sunday visiting friends 
and relatives.

• Go to Church Sunday.

| Try Our Kitchenette !
* Dinners, Lunches,

I
Ice Cream Drinks.

 ̂ A place that is cool, clean and comfortable—Mod- 
* ern in every detail—none better.

Cigars, . Cigarettes, Candy, Drugs

McCarty Drug S to re
|  Remember we fill any Doctors Prescription

Wholesale and Retail

Gas Retail 18c ^

W a lk er  Brothers
|  Lariat, Texas

License to Wed

Mrs. T. L~Snyder has taken 
over the City Bakery and is now 
in full charge. Mr. Moore will 
leave soon for the S^uth Plains 
to work on the highway. We 
wish for Mrs. Snyder a splendid 
busidess:

L o s t —A  sum of money some
where in Muleshoe, or near the 
Bailey County Elevator, about 
wo weeks ago. Finder call at 
The Journal office and get infor
mation as to amount. Party 
needs this money, so please re
turn it.

Rev. R. H. Lewelling and fam
ily, pastor of the Methodist 
church of Tipton, Okla.. are 
here this week guests in the 
home of Levi Presslv. Mrs. 
Lewelling is a sister of Levi.

John A. Goodson and family 
and Vinis Goodson of Childress 
are here j(his week visiting in 
the home of M. A. Goodson.

M I C K
The Auctioneer

Will cry your sales anywhere at 2 per cent 
“The Man That Gets The Money” 

FOR YOU!
Reference: Come and hear me.

Bailey County Abstract Company
Established in 1900

L. S. Barron, Mgr. Muleshoe, Texas
Abstract, Loan, all kinds of Insurance and Conveyancing. 

All matters pertaining to land titles given prompt attention 
[Member Texas Abstracters Association; also Member 

Association of Title MenJ

fo r  Everybody, Everywhere

a

M O N G  th e  e ig h t beau tifu l 
C h e v ro le t  passenger ca rAN

m odels  th e re  is o n e  p a r tic u la r ly  
su ite d  for every  d r iv in g  p re fe r
en ce— a C h e v ro le t fo r every
body , everywhere.

*695 Fî 'Mich.

T h e  fam ily  seek ing  a n  a ll
p u r p o s e  a u to m o b i le  —  th o s e  
w o m e n  a n d  m e n  w h o  re q u ire  
p e rso n a l cars o f u n q u es tio n e d  
sm artn ess— th e  b u sin ess  m an  
w h o  d em a n d s  co m b in e d  ec o n 
om y, u tility  a n d  fin e  a p p e a r
a n ce— o w n ers  o f h ig h -p riced  
au to m o b ile s  w h o  w ish  to  en joy  
th e  ad van tages o f  ad d itio n a l 
tra n sp o rta tio n  w ith o u t sacrifice 
o f q u a lity  o r  p restige—

— a ll f ind  in  C h ev ro le t exactly  
th e  c a r th a t m ee ts  th e ir  needs, 
a t a  p r ic e  w hose  low ness re 
flects th e  eco n o m ies o f gigantu- 
p ro d u c tio n !

•5 2 ff c £ , *625

Valley Motor Company
Muleshoe, Texas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T

The Coupe

iiZnJot a i (»’ i,' l!h * ,11
price. Pjtpulai "
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